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'There is a body of people who be-

lieve that dullness and solemnity in
literature make respectability."

Town Topics is one of the brightest
in this country and need only add the llfty

one of the most brutal. If its bad
not been an ha have been a
surgeon. As it is ho is never happy un-lep- s

ho has the scalpel in his hand. As
for subjects he prefers women. Every-
body who has any psychological

at all that a woman's
is her vital point. Attack that with

ridicule and tho baro nerves will quiver.
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one newspapers that Mrs. Bur-- wood warped, alto-den- 's

diamonds almost equal the house a desolate
those displayed by Mrs. Herman Oel- - In destruction no
richs. Mrs. Oelricbs wears jewels
at all, and generally most simply
gowned. Mrs. Astor, Mrs. Henry Sloane
and Mrs. Bradley Martin have

famous making guarded
displays at opera. I have never seen
Mrs. Burden when she wore all her
jewels or even a part I
pose that room was wanting.
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Omaha society is much more
is that variable called

society in Lincoln. Although not even
Omaha has reached
point of indifference things calculate'1
to improve mind and character.
it happens to German opera

. there of and some other people
crowd the and listen humbly and
seriously. Omaha is going
anything to when she
claims the homage due a
from provincial towns she drop
this seriousness and be frivilous and

always. Omaha has made
progress the last

years. In this of new
year it is well take a
glance at what a spirit of reform has

for Nebraska's city. In
the first place, Omaha has very good
turn-out- s handsome horses, harnesses
and carriages driven by neat coachmen.
In Lincoln the horses and carriages are
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windows is broken in and
where ?o parties and dinners have
been given needs a jackal bo
completely horrible. The consump-
tion of Mr. Burr's house by
and is like loss of his expec-

tations. They once a magnificent
structure, lie lost his credit, slow-
ly and without noise structure
slowly melted away. If it had not
for Nebraska drouth and univer-
sal depression that is, if times had
continued as they when Mr. Burr
laid foundations of fortune,
he would now be one of wealthiest
and influential citizens. As it is

have lost from our midst a
Colonel Sellers or a Colonel Carter
Cartersville in of
Colonel who started Neb-
raska Hedge a months ago.
Colonel Fredd is a professional pro-
moter. He has started over ninety

companies. Every new enter-
prise, worthy, needs just such a
sanguine, confident promoter as col-

onel to it a start with. He
can most always do it. He has

well enough but thing" seems energy, the honesty, the faith. The Ne-t- o

do for a coachman and harness. The braska Hedge company was not a great
Omaha young men have a modish way success but Nebraska people have cut
of getting over ground, a neat tourn- - off many luxuries in last years,

that Crete and Saltillo might study, and they drew line long before they
There is only one man in Lincoin that got 10 hedges, Colonel Fredd has gone
dares to a in his to Denver and interested himself in
buttonhole during somewhat long Cripple Creek mines. He mines and
season for that flower and his name is countermines Cripple Creek district
always given to minstrel manager in Denver stock exchange word

he vsks for a name which will comes from there that he has made
make his very poor jokes
for gallery to at. There

time when men did not dare
wear but coarse clothes.
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At Rigg's pharmacy cor 12 and O.

You'll never realize what
"bread" is until you have
Shogo" flour.

"real good
made it of
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Remedy
will stop a couch in a night, check a cold
in a day, and euro consumption if taken
in time. If the little ones have Croup or

o,"5"r .

naoopiag uouga,
use it jrvmriiy.
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urunp is very
iaiai disease.

Fullv one-ha- lt

of
thoso at-
tacked die.
Tho Kreat
danger is

' in delar.
The disease progresses so rapidly that
the loss of a tew hours in treatment is
often fatal. Acker's English Reme-
dy will cure Croup, anil It should al-
ways he kept la the house for
emergencies. A s cent bottle may
save your child's life.
Three !zri:23',50e,$l. AUDroffKfct

ACKER MEDICINE CO.
26 Jb jS Chambers St., New York.FfVW

WHAT!
The Great Enquirer

ONLY 50 CTS. A YEAR?

YES!
And any one sending two yearly
subscribers at 50 cts. each, gets a

Free Copy One Year.

An paper and 9 long col-

umns to a page, makes it the

Largest in Size !

Cheapest in Price!

Always Most Reliable for Facts,
Truth and Markets.

THE BEST
Family Newspaper in United States
for News, Intelligence, Fashions,
Household, General Miscellaneous

Reading Matter, Stories, etc.

PAY TO AGENTS

Double that of other papers. An

excellent opportunity for those out

of employment to make money.

Try it- - Samples free. Address,

ENQUIRER COMPANY,

CINCINNATI, O.

t BRUCE SMITH
Instructor

voice

SINGING
501 and 502 Brace building

OURS 9 A. M. TO 2:30 P M. AID BY

APPOINTMENT
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAI BANK

LINCOLN, NEB.
M. RAYMOND, A.J.SAWYER

President. Vice President.
H. BURNHAM. D. Q. WING,

Cashier, Assistant Cashier.

CAPITAL, S250.000 SURPLUS $25,000
Directors -- I. M.Raymond, H. Burnbam,

C.G.Dawes. A. J. Sawyer, Lewis Gregory,
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SULPHO-SALIN- E BATH HOUSE AND SANITARIUM

COR 14 AND M.

All forms of baths, Turkish. Russian
Roman and Electric.

WITH SPECIAL ATTENTION

To the application of natural and
salt water baths for the cure Rlictt-mntlM- m

and SSlclxx9
Wood ami Nervous diseases. A special
department for surgical cases and
diseases peculiar to women.

DRS. M. H. AND J. O. EVERETT
Managing Physicians.

iniin
Board and room iX por week

Table board $2. a week

It'll N Street
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IS THE OUT Mrr
ROUTE TO THE SOU?

Come and See XT
H. C. Towhsend, P. D. Cornell,

G. P. A T. Agt. C. P. & T. Agt
St Louis. Mo. StO

POINTS OF

C0NTKAST.

The morning and evening papers
read by purchaser alone, in part,
because hastily, forgotten io the
rush of business, or thrown away

aa soon as glanced at.

THE WEEKLY PAPER, read
throughout in he seclusion of

the home after business hours,
in the leisure of the reader, at the
club by family and friends.

THAT IS WHY

TJHLB COURIER
will pay you as an advertising medium.

When wanting a cleaa. easy share

or an artistic hair-cu- t, try

8.E. IBIHHHD

THE POPULAR TONSORIAL

ARTIST.

wh has an elegant barber ahof
with oak chairs, etc., called "The
Aanex" at 117 North Thirteenth
street, south of Lansing theatre.
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